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NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
Thynet Itoeineesairete are ism. tbnbestselliltle'leenble In the eat' of Neu Tort,

CCO4DEON STRINGS. it,

Q RUNO, #EISSENBORN k, CO., (late C.
UP arnnoj Importersand iirbolessioDimPirsin dimwit..

aud Itsilss _Musical ortnistmits sad MMus.. Noi
ilslden Laos. 1<124.1411'5Z._

• COTT(I7IEMIT DGCB:
. -

Jonircol,Ts Standard. Cotton Sall Iluoic;
IL0, BEACH 1 N0.71 line street , Noth,

sob aitenta.• • Gettrm Canvas feral went otherItathOK,
QINithttairsPrintClothe. and Copper 11,,Ilert• C*11"
hod SattnettPrhster, ' ' nel6tteŷ 6 ls •

POWEN,-ItiegAMEE & CO. llmporters of
American and r ,clan allkand Tancr G.ala ead

824•41R.1. taial,rss

141 'COTTENET & CO., Importers Erexich
V • and other El:Cowan Goals: No. 4,411r0ul~Oreet.

STEIN & lIONIG, 100Liberty and
leaG.latot.ono. Place., tooportvia of !Arcs

Bilk, . 1.11260z0tap.117.4

4.--AMESOI'I7EN,IS Broad St. Importer of
DearTrtmantlusis. Gimps and Paul... FM, C.v.t.4
11=4and Silk 1.4,12WW

pORN; "SCIILLEPER & lIAARKOS, Im-
rstetscrifGamastt and Belgian mood Cloth.. SIAS.

osletleg La, No. 60 Exhhaocorhm to.

lIIETEIC,D. MULLEN, Importer of French
GenairdandSri.* Dry Good. Rath.jo,ts

ho. Shawl6,,Wooktas, th, N0..11 Brood stroia.
sopl3-1,16eV6.5

FICERTRAND, FRERES & ha-
kW!rolEraa aVoirtrt:. _ (de:40.61'6S

MEEKER 11AIDHOFF, Manufacturers
Plah2i222l,4l)rees and Cloak Ttitatoinz..E2l22.;

po,Twels,Hutto.. ke-, 24 De) Itmet. jal2-112121'25
- -

B. HATCH. & CO., 99 Chambers street;
IL/ • Imamt.as of nenUeraand Pozraltlng G.A. maul

41' 4 tstura'SS

JOLIN AVIES, • JONES & CO., Im-
Mt."of Chantkatesur PumialalngGaols, .d BUOY-

tareursof Stab. BSA.. rie.,
taa3,766

MMUI=

VSE the. 'Maiican Mustang. Liniment in
saammum. MIL.. Barns, Cuts. Pil.

AraM'ATIVITLft
promistas 304 Itro.V.T.N. Y. jr.c).tjw.:l4

DAGOZILILEOTYP.M.

11"r. GURNEY %O.3 49 Broadway, the oldest
" ."414b=3-i3nZEPPd
EZ=l

E j,,7 1- 11!,-.4. 7. A...NE.ORD & CO.Forei,n
Art g.""*.°r th"

GMAN FLOW'S, OASKEr2.

"

.-/P2r 7.111-firrtita-ariia-7-

I L. READ, B,itiluiellerand Stationer, No.
Fourth otteot, BulWlnga

OTIN S. DAVISON, Boekseller .and Sta-
-0 tiro:ter. oncraman. to Dalimon AKE., No. 01.1E4
otreet. nearFnurth. Pit.burch.rll..

-1 JACKSON,' (formerly W. & N.
212103...) Onto sad Tesuler Make:. SOI

-,

~• doorabove 19th4. New Intkor.ll;t.,427.5

-

-111bENRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookgeller and
Dealer Stationery. /a, No. 52 _Market .trot, near

• Llama, tittsburgt,Pa. •

. .

VAT & Booksellers ri.nd Stationerg,
No. 65 Wood

CO.,
;treet, next door tho em„-.of Third.

htts qh, Pa. &hard and law Fmkconatantlyon hand-
EiDUIRUAttER 64)U

. •.

ILIE NEWARK, INDIA RUBBER CO., 59
HoganWm. N.Y.. Amortmtorom mot Wholmolo

em Irk Goodyear's Porolat IndiaRubbor BOOU. Smog.
Whipo.ClMMlng,R.IL.Tota to.. to. . ,54-trtie+Yrz

UNION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41. John
rumte all kindsofflubberclown Cl.tba DmM-

close Arfolele.te... Cost+ from WO to $6.00 oath.
fb.s.s4yrtfeuras

COMMISSION

J. W. BIII'LER & CO,
14NORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-

CIi)INTSluta DeAl•rm all thr/scf Put.huretMau-
Orbarod &Medea, Levi WM .nd WI 11r.

Str..t. Pittabure, no4,-01'54
MAZHINEILY AND MACHINE TOOLS.

aaTkNIIICEIVS4JESUP;No. GT Pine SL, NewYork. CsaaraissiaaIterebantsfa. tbaasle et all kiads
tanists . Trate sad C ftana ON/eaten Ma.-Islaers.

from thenbest =Ora. Ittchasive laeutn
de3l.t
for LotylVS:avellSix-

• htne otes

WX. H. SUTTON

=MUM
Wholesale Grocer. Importer and Drain- in

FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Mo-
aarannathela Are Ulna, No. I'2. soutb.kaat iarner

Wind and Frontetn, Intn.bm•nh. Penn. mb2lCYRUS W. FIELD itC6., 11 Cliff street,
b:waters and Wholerule In.larala dadericaaJnotta

German and.Enallatt PAPERS, and mad,' a.dnntam
Pa r Siansztactadara material,. uudarad

Iy & A. WBANT, Commission and
artneigMeicliat.. dealers In W...r.1 and Prcd¢,cerwrar wPittzEurgb Nissittfarlans..7, 114.Seexmd

atm; Pittsburgh.QONCAN, LEWISic BARTOW, No. 161
Williamstreet—A crest Variet7a PAPER for Book-

ie letatlerees. BrokbiaderA. Maracheumn,
sad Tradanau gmaistly.

'go! mg

ROB gjIST & CO., Wholesale Gnwers,
.10.7P.rtpiria.itigrirgh.canuabwkm,•

• PAINT2,IIiCOLOR 3LL`alreit-TUBA:Pa.

AINBUW'' COLOR WORKS, Rochester N
York, Depot lan Malden Lane; Paris and Chrome

nien. ie. randrinind PKINGER LIARBAUGII CO.. I SurceA-tSfors to S. ElArbsual,) r,rncligalcu .04 i',2-gr.rdlor.
mrhantr:Dn.alets Wool .n.l 6......rany,

IC.First and IletSemund etr,tt.Plitaharzh. ar.3-1,

lIEFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES. &

.‘,T=s'L I hW. REA. Flour Factory. Commisoinn
*Jr and For..rano alert-hon.and 1,•3...a to Prod...
rtla.raft. kink, for Pittsborob )tmoulartstm• oft...OUT
tat...ldea tn. No. r.o Front na_. Pitt:stmt .:ft,
Prima. aol 1}TOTS A.1,1) FANCY tiOODS.

AkILRORN & CO.. 54 Maiden Lsne,
ILlP44Versujottr Libertr Impate7,ng.TE, gARDY, JONES & CO., SUC.oni to

AT WOOD. JONES k CO C.mtrawlort smtt Fomard-
ercat, D.alrrs Ilttslmargh .}.ls. C.es noth,turn,Gt,esin

Pitt.o.stralt. •
TILES, FOR FLOORS AND CIII,INEY TOFF.

ILLEF, COATES & "lOIILE,I No. 2.:;'9
Pout stre=nstle Osamktrir

,• ambers' Metal, A-, c.sucarsS
nR &

n

"ANTFmI0 eeral Vommiift -Fr tna-t y:riti -r-ts. t,PhiLs+l' I.lneral-&Ivan
toad• on consienn,ntn n 1 Prranne nen•mtly.

• WINISJW GLASS, PAINTS,

POILLON T. CO.; Importer' of
(JoiwP wod Window Quo—No.. %Lonny

toonuTd.

ZOIVIw Ver
lOIIN WATT 4: CO., Wholesale Grocers,

Cnnartindtrn So 0.4.1.24 Pn.lon,
Manntartar.s. •-%6 nerttr. _

---

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JAZZES BUBB,
JB. CANFIELD, late ..rf Warren, Ohio.

lx.caler'lVwra FO'. l"g,
Pearl SAL. and Weatoral aenorallr.

.r. stroat,
belle.an timittlflab.l and Wood. Plttabarcb.

ri MARKET and 6 Union sta., 3d door
from theMarket llama PlK:Ramat would inform

friends aod lb. oultile gemallY that ho
toed MIMI Stock of Bootoand Shrew In all their

warketlet I.ll.Btockis one of the Mgrot ererowerted In
this city and umbra.," noon-mina by the latlim of
Phlladelptdu New York and Ihrttno. and he hurts eannot
fall Jowl:sus all.„ Great eadolma been given In anlertlng
theobolomi goudaallof which ho warranto.

Ilealso continuesto maw:dams" se berth:gmall de-
serlptloaaof Boma sad Strowa and from Ms hour expert.
elate fover years toborlatirela tidecif y.la.be tunics.
rtiott guaranteethatthug whoLwror him with their
vatronage. will be faislrdraft with. weld- - - - -

THONL, um; )1
(Law aim Rabin:ma. C4.>

LITTLE & CO., Whule..sale Grocers,T seuicotaiatwou Menthanta,d L.alers
Sittenurnit 31anntsetaren. Ns. 112 Seem{

sn
...Ng., Mtn

bornn. 1.17,53

fIIIEESE WAREIIOUSE.-11EN1 Y 11.
IL) Orkumis.POPßOlllll2 and Counniadonnerchautat..l
Dealer Inenema Britter__, Lake nth and Itcalua• IrOCCOO4S

Wced Wertabove-Water. rittaturph . n 1::1

-VON BONNIIORST MURPHY, Whol,In nitGran. and Gm:mantic. Merchant, awl Daalem
In Plnaboczh ilnanDeturm, No = Water street riL,
rash. to1192SSitlitICTN OF PA}CTI`ERSIIIP.-

Nnties fa hereby given thatthePartnerrhip here-
aristlnetlder the five and style of KIEFER a

EIMER haeleendlesolved. The nranniactareof WATCII
CRYSTALS will Lecarried on en venalbr the v....sluing
partner. ' All orders tmentrtlyattended n. '—

•PRISIt.KWSKIL No. 667 Penn et..
oe.lo • Parse-4mm. bittabnrgh.

rTIIIOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
reneit and Ammicsa Pape. NG. GS Marko:

exer, beFtween nap uGtl Fourth str.Gt. Pittabergh.
nabs-1.3

•

Excelsior.CarriageFactory'.

jOHN's'fON, BRCITUFAS & CO., practi-
ca Onset Makers. wrner of73 ebeemend Belmontrte.

eithesy City,Pa., hateon bandana aretoennbctortod
as estenetre essortaantof arriedeNottesere. horrier.

Careote. made la ell their earlobe AV.; witheagrrgerd to durabilitysad beauty ofdrab, =Loafs
oilourwork thebest JatdateIronand Ydetem Marry.
Rebairrettmied to 1,11the meet reasonable term._ The

• feel ronfdeet Qat all whom/fee= Woo withtheir pat-
sin be perfectly walled,ob Wel.of theirwort

TheTg'itotterghAnd Xabehroter Omnlbtuespep theFea
Cory every Itsosortee darted theday. ee-d

IicCLINTOCK, Importer and Yamle-
en Ste '.45.1=Wt.% Fl"'

fltara Boat. Tris: 112r llark.e. stmt.

Ntoni.is--ELAZTON, :ALand t
frralwu0.. P.

DRY GOODS

FRInA-VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-ISKR:riwim Anacnorm. tAn. Gonda Ihnbro
4.4 Gear's. Surni.hintGoode and Fin, artirher. • felt er
aratenantofwhich an elm,* to had at Na. la. molar: at
Market street and the Diamond. littabarich,l.... arll.l y

wan,S Ca.. ermersaa.-c. t.. 13i1111M S Cu, 11. TO..

AA. MASON & CO., Whnlerale and Retail
,Dealers In Pane, and Staple Dry OnnO.. 2..5 Vieth

Weal. Pittabhrgh,_

31WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
Ilaxiufacturn,No.13fit:Clair street, Plttaburrll.nna

rSTEAM BOAT OWNERS--,Witrited en
"my. int interest in s Ptesto thAt,' tai which cud,

tis orrwilettate win be Om. 1"-wilretof.crises TLIO3LiS WOODS. it. 4th 4.- AIrILTAPIIY 13IIRCHFIELD, Wholesale
1,1 sta Retan Dr7Ocods Blvd:Ants. corner Poutband
arket etreet. Pittabaria.FANCY CHINA STS.

£6 WOOD STREET,. PITTEDURGH.:
JUSTkiported and now open a assort-

ment Preach lord 'EllkWh anol Whits China 0116
• orl Whitesad Colored6tone Chino:Common WSST Ili1./lo
Igo for 000ntrr trod. -6.264r0 . itUDEINBON.

GROCERS.

WY. DAV11MM.,.........111-19 ,0.11.-_,—.lllrt ,
YANA- GLASS wongs:

WM. IFAVIDSON & C 0..:

MANUFAGMERS and dealers in Vial!,
ottp.„ nte..talklrAto4taerertatol alsootrort.

Particular ottoutloolald- print., montlbrInv alet
_ ooSAIT _

BOOKE, AIII3II & BOONE,
ENERAL COMMISSION MERCII ANTS,
Ihakmo Wool. Floor, Prroleee andPrblons. Nr•

North Waterstrnot. Phlladelphis.

HARBAUGH & BoomEs, •

jvwoRARDING•CONI3IISSION I,IER-CllANTS,Pertlert in Won] end Prattles °roll Iritol
us. No. 21.1 Libsrhr street. Pittsburgh.P, tritt27-Isd

VOlt SALE-280 acres of hind on White
Oak Bottom, 1 Mile Ovid Mellea•Port. The Ws'manta mian normofland. • goodhomeand

• young mehard. LI, AC. ' .Alre. . Logee.t.d./ Of
EAU, •• dtemibled on mr Printed' hagleter. and-any
one whaling to buy nal mtete, weld do well to get tt
(gyml4 my oMoe, Itle theQuickest egg he flod
where bargalm am by had. Enquireof

747-tf TEI46..ORDS. 76, 41h4.

JOHNFLOYD & CO., Wholesale Groton
• andCOMMIRiOI7 Mercbsate,N 0.1.73 WoolxM=A IAb.
rig ittreet, Pittnburgrh. 1,16

ROBERT 'MOORE, Wholeeale Grocer, Rec-
tifyiturlAttiller,Desk/. to PrOduors rittrhatrqk Mato

a newt andall of/amigo sad Dourostre W sad
Upon; Yo. 31A Liberty groat Do WO a 0r,,, Iwo
atook at' .apetiorold I;loorratnithida Whlrkey, able; w 111 Lo
odd low Ammar. '
.---018311.
ti BLACKBURN h. CO., W1101711:1 GT-
ACTZIAnsatinr=f:attirtfil 1,71.11='Z..}V
on handat Molt Warelourro.l4l Watot drool, l'lttrlnrroa.

- -

100AKENT—A.good,Pliouge on 2d
two= Tralliitala.d Omit t& P...lllB2lpernanotlx.

veal TIIO. WOW. 7S Fourth M.

FARMERS, DAIRYMEN AN..) TA N-
tlil3.—Foar .11.,478 arra of laud.In Weetolorslana

sonata, 50 villas(Y. hours Ma) from Pittsburgh, and /./S
131.11side Water Static, on the Pennei Irani*

Italtroad. About40uses itrechurl:ltpail tillable 'lanai
uponahtehis • Loa llama and Barn, /t to wall alattsd
WOb tulanta of halt:twit wouldnisheari easelbentareatit.=4l tixrlantl rhd. the tilnregutilir
List timber. sir. ITt=s;uPCr.'"estriflakfX:7 thul.r)
WhiteOsk, 1,9165. U. 10 Is well worthy the. attentino
Tannest. eatheartearl tie tent to lattsbursh. by either
railroad ormoat. „Ma in lam, Is north none than
Lb.yonsaaluaLanit must of the land esdald afford etre+
exit pasture when thearuLr .t itZle:17:1 1111: '"T, ',174.ar.

'

pe r.
~„„.....ertn. inbut. tha thiae. Kula

annual nattnens.. Title I.ll9ptae. RevAre of
0,2141 7.01.WOODS., ie Wood et.

MUD - ..... _ .......
DD.Z.DI.

• SAIAII DICKEY CO., "Wholend., Cr,

/0631. ..-DOW, D. ..MLUXC. D22
GILLSROE,Moee Or,wereuMir.fl

ritirat

W. 110,W,W

1)1, Mr.BAOALEY h CO., WholeAnle Oro-
atm N04.18 worl m Wnn4 sent. PittActuh.

Self-Heating and Box Iron& WILLIAM A. M'CLURO, Grocer and

THE Subscriber having purchased the ex- iY Vs Deem mod orWood .4 birthstrwts, kn.

chairs riotor- 1. 4.-lobnotOn'oPaUgeu.,..., j. mantis on turd • Ismassortrasnt of rho. Oroard• and

astoni. Patent Srlfflesting groostbio• 1,,,,,,,,.~, ~,..,
fins Tess-Fo=ro grans .4 git:lts, Wholesale .4 listink

metro' eturured In msoulkeinringUm gum. Ineon. I D..k.r....P9 '''' U"'""" ""'

'''''''' ""b" ''''''''. l' e" '''''''"''''' h' "'d.t i lito-IiERT DAL/A:L.IJ It ca Wholmls
his nuarows.. /Mena st. pont. And. cow,. ,
Works. • hagsand good t of du mammon Orood• Cow ndndou Mrreiants. Thnissidu rosin, Iand gad Irons, k"ankh be no goocUal/r to tho 1 and lithiburgb Kansan-had No. 1::•3 Litnutr nroot..

.t0.0. 1 of "'hobos!. •b•ol••ro and pobtft inmgo', VlLL,arub.
0g0.11,1 C FINnYLAND, .obruy rlty, •Pa. 1 -

-,
-- ••-

' • ..

----"---------- ---------
- ---

---' TICK & MoCANPLESS, seooesson. to
I*. 56 Arch Street, tin vpma, •-egz T. • 3 T. Wisk,lsl,oltd.lo GrooT, Pornarn.• sad

Importers of G. a L Gee's Unrivalled. cs..49atonMerrh.ts. An., ill !ill a Nag, max Cot

w n"'"•." ItCgbnrstb +imagist.. g.d.nr; cornsr of

NEEDLES. .211:ti..T,wan. dads. rutstsusn. _

Agents for the most Celebrnted CULtiAT-SG-N, Whorrsale hrocerandonmo WOoLl.hrrolair.g,Roam:JitRIXOsittßrd..As6swing:l4 .m."
DRAWER...I.4z. I burgh. ' 14.nrt,"brcle.""k412bLi ttert.r jVanut d iluo.t.

___ _____ --
- _

....

& ILkij..6 31/),Ziesale......... Com-
• misstou lierrhards.snd Thubsrs Product—Hound

Ettnell.[4(tooting on tak.rti. Wood. Ond,lath
streets. Pittsburgh.

HARDWAIIE4OII.
j3ADDLERS AND CARRIAGE M.AREELS.

Leeeli Jr
.Zir lat WOOD .5771.0:1; PlTrjEillidli. 1 WV. MAUS,. ....

Liso, Clths, Luos,Dsousks, MON, Deer Bair K. . .
124,4) Alley Tholoie. EPTIOCT. Valaiab.s.r,„Sc. .70. a *"."-"

eal2-1* - IRAGALEY. WOODWARD k CO., Whole,

AST GOL'D.OALICOES—Just ree'd 20iXI I sm Sfort.t 5triart.14.11•444101116 ,

F Pea hatcord Calicoes. CI of able* be NO at Se • • / Ye 7 4. ..11119a prig ' • i 11, cCANDLESS, bIKANS &CO (
A.A.- 1112011 CO_. tot. to *la * IleCandlesa) le BOuroe. c'ert,

CHEESE-Soo bze.. prima W. R.-Oheme I ntahos. IlaflatOloot Cotton Tama and Pittebareb

nea ltirsitigb> • !Ann *CO, 111. 2d n. j ' ' MO,
'Mr

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTOIiNEYS.

lOSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Aw.br-
Ittreitur,.(ntr,3ll:,-.l.ll,'Fftb '1"'.2717""

W. BALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
• •••ir• Grua o.reet., tott•rwrn Vcatittt and

'Unmond Alky. •11.11w1y1'

110BECT PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
I_4, St. tout.M. a.;

ItOBEIIT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—.
Camel. a Fifthand0rant straacnopponta the Court

aunrrte iittabura. tayday'ad

JUSES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourth street, near Grant, ['Mat:ann. jalS-Its

finLINCIS C.FLAICEGIN, Attorneyat Law,
Yeurtb street, Httsbaran.

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law.J No.Etthstrnettittsterrgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

rylEßltts NA.N CO.&Bankers and F.:change
olBters. N0.95 Wood!Ai...crnerof Diamond

borgb. ra.
In47./lor Ban oaMoamar Time

Eirmage, p
oresadPromiss Note.; wake Windfall. ell

theprincipaloltiosof the Urelocr. Receive. Dopoodts no call\
nod. furor... 4 and girorind.. prompt &Vont-Ina tool. oth-
er matters appertaining co • Broker's bulling",

111...Y.artern khoh.geonnotantly for pale.

Mai" aitaatEl...—....Mraniaat.. ruyt.tycs ga-.l.ataa.
RAMER. & -RALI3I, Bankers and. Ex-
eines,. Maitre*. Boy and onliGalt and Film Ord!
::otro, neont4teltans on IdealEotatr or roet Seco-

ritior,rarchwoo Pr0...0r Notes, odd Tln,e Me on Yost

hestodMBUT nod pelf Storlos an Coanitoion.
ons made nn all points In tinUnion. W1... corned of

Third and Want street., dirrntly nyr.alto the el. Charier.

nD. KINO, Coin, Stock and Exchange
olar7.::&°'thorra=l=eu'illial:ract'Vg

nn nntevoollectlonD =doon theWest at lonraLes Wee-
tern Ilank ate, nought endodd.

.GGV L. 11.,
ALSIER, HANNA' ..IO6& Co., Successors to
truese,n Hanna Do, Denten, Exehanere Brokersand
ere in FondSm and Domestic Lachance, Cerntimtee of

Ds it,hank Notes. and Siwole---N. W o f Weod and
rosts. Current remised on Demit. 6141tt

Chee_ka
st

for sale, and mike:lonaMoney made or newltey allmind.r ihtfth'UslltTgesipreguayellfur l'oreimi and Anicrtmos
Crold.

Ads -anon mad. 0. ~,,i attro..to of Proto, ...lArrs4
east. on liberalterm.

13t. IIWILLIA"§" & Co., Bankers and
rartuSuna Brokers, North /last cern,of Wood and

Tided streets. Pittaburati.
Ail traimastions ms on literal forma, and collections

Promptly attended to.

WILKINS ,t CO., El-change Brokers,

htr4.Ntiib :;-,:ttoori=lbe!Saukefrates il111;.r.
AVM. LA.RDIER, Jr., Banker and Bre-

v Ott street.. No. 00, schchttnizt‘• the llnvk of
Pittehuruh.- • •

1101.ZIES & SON. bealers iv Foreiom,
I.N . and Dentenle Mlle of Vxrhan..ferttneates nfDe.
pupil,Bank Not.r.s Dad Specie. Nn. 6,1 Sfarket street, Plata.
burgh. Ziroqlett4oaamade on all the gretnelraleltlne
thrnuahnuttheUnited States.

BOOK-SELLERS &C.

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 9, 1855

AGENCIES
......

S. CUT/333.ERT SON,
LL 1 EN ERA L COMMISSION AGENTS, for
NYthe eal..•nd purehanoof Beal Kstate, C.Aleetion of
itent, Negotiating Loan., on[...Lk liertgazeo. in.. %O.

140Third at.. Pittehorch, Pa. onto
Michigan General Commissionand Collec-

ten Agency Office,
14- 'IOR the ~Ilection of Home and Foreign

Memantile and anotherMoney claim, in Michigan
and Wif AM. St-14, Investmentand Payment of Moneys,

intyment of Tate, Puri-bare and of Real Estate and
FiLimiks and Itinurance Agents.

I'&LTIFIt*ANDEIUMIN. Detroit. Michigan.
Rtf.xngesin Kraig, tRehm. think.

eno. White d D... Maui*. heat Lorena. titeniart Do.,

i•lerthatits.
Warn:D.—Two Agencies or Michigan Onto respectable

Insurance Conmianioe. mrlB.lrd

ACARD.--liaving been appointed the ("l-

ewd', Agents for Pittsburgh.k,r me sale of Potent
voted Cementedand :Stretched, Leather Bolting, man-

ufactrunalby P. JBWEIA, a W Mi. ofllutford.Oonnecticut,
We now offerfor male a largo_ um:min:Lent of all widths.
manufactured. atthe• manufacturer'', prima, hie article
being superior to an, Leather Belting eYer beli,re .ffored
in this market, Alia, a Largo stocka ell widths of India
itutiber Belting cunstantly on hand, and for sale at the
''Manhine Belting Depot," No. 110Market street.
Selgio.it 11 IMIILLIPS

4 USTI:SI LOOMIS, Rent &Ante Agent,
i:itt=:..im,ri;t:Vta.."43l2,lllg4l7.jaZ
to. jyB:dly

Reliable AnneIn th, xno Tnk

Charles's London Cordial Gin
IT11()UT the neve4sity of extra.rdil;:try
puldielty. with .earnel, an effort on the part of tlie

proprietor. thinsuperb tile.In the .hurt Period rhirh hie
elapsed .in.Its Introduction Le the Arnertran
tu-tdoved e impolarity heyond iu the whole lief
of eleohnlie rtimulan.

The ikituSeatts Vwen Fire Thqutand PAynirians in
England and theLulledStat.. ikn.elalm ita transcendent

d-Ye in upon the eldetmardof the family and the ler of
every well-regulated hotel; by the of the Ark. es

...panic..ofthehealthy. F tna,no Istedit,s, harmleenIn lie a.toption. The Inebri-
te.hy Its ume. Instate a slight stimulant. which. whileIt

feerie theappetite. gradually weans him frtmm the horrors •
of delitintu. end nedorus •ebatteredeonstitution.

P. ,nitahcin is ,frein. from its ahonlutepurity
Its tiator. differing entinly from eeery other
—lta, gnat utility en a medleine in taws nt dyepephia..
go i.l, dieessne ofthe kidneyn.and !mama •ral le oth-
er meindirefor whirl as remedy and prnrentire it has

vaT cllreydmli in aufiryemmtdo nervnary. dispelling the
•nnoi.enresfneluently engendered by ellen, of water•
etc, a, lbw, ague, !PPP,. andmalariaof nrnor Lleseriptlon.

CIIAILLES'LOAIX.N CORDIAL OIN is put no Insquare
bottle, stamped with the proprleto P name, • far smile
signature upon thelehel. and ',welted in.... of ten...,
each.L....

o..ware of lm:tationa The aenulne Charlca London
CordialGinran be had retail of allrtapeetable drabLgh.
and arta-eraat ellhntels. and what...Ur/ of the gole Impart, ;
era LIE VEN(IdE t CIIARLKI+.. .

SAMUEL L. MARSEIELL, Secretary Citi
tree ItteUnkaaele CVIP.T. 94 WaterWert. _ _

lag Pearl st, Non York.
Atteuts treated rIW,tt Ilhenl terms. m7-lutd,

Extension Tables.
M. LIEERDT, 150 Wooster at., betweenY Prince and Ilnugton sta. New York. Manufactnres.
mosnrtmant always on baud. ord..rn fur Skipping

punctual',attrnded to. ncl7-dinv
1 PUPIL aCO., Wholesale Print Sellers,

publishes; prlnt.ra, and Manufacturing Artists,
Co nruum. Patio. Loodnn, and No. 300 Ilinaalany.

- - Non f‘dk Catalog ilea sant by mall. Thy usualdlovnunt

111 A. NIAD1:111.1, Agent for li,kware Mu- I " Vrannd` farnb.b,d
l,tan

I • tus.l I nnuran,, C019,0LIIT, 42 Wawr Met.
w •

f.' M. GORDON, Secretary Western lo,u
. esrmn Weaer ,u•ret. •

-- •

JGARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Franklin
Five ImaramoCemps,. smrtt.ant mn•r nr Wo.l

And rblrd soave..

MUSIC, &C.

:IOHS 11. 3LIILLOR, Dealer inPiano Fortes,
1t and Instramonta. 5,11,4 'Boot,.and
;•:,,,,r 1. 41-I:;Zll, ll.ll,tlp4r...;:: ,ll4:kzejn n{ro Piano Porte. f.•

jjENRY KLESER, Dealer in Music, :btu-
efulIn3trumenta.and Imported. or Italian Stringa.

agrat fur Nunn, Clark'a mand andp.m Manna.
with Culernates Xnlean Attachment. .51S0fin' Dunham',

DRUGG ISTS

JOIIN II AFT, Jr., (sucees,ur to J.. ,)I.ouf-
M rr,r Z4ips,14 1-71 1!,Virl:in Miry. l'ltt.barith. tirlleanlar Ag,.1: t far Dr.Med,cin, tuh3o

JOU. 1.11111,04731‘i ' ' and Apoth-
c.rorr fln rk,•t atmet sod theDiamona.krep

mostantly nu hand a'l uli and entupietr 11...1111,13t. Of
PerfumerrAndartleh, tothrIr

pagiveripticneearefullr .yll/

OjOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholef.nle Dealer ;n
Dm.,r. s. Ihim. Vanahhen Awl Dye Swag, No.:no ,.

Fir/wt.,Plltinburgh.Ail onlei, nrltlreqvive prorapratientiAn.
ti' Agent fr•r Inudau t Can 'shuttle family me.d.lrlur..
Taar

A. FAIINI:STOCK 1. CO. Wholesale
• Mr.'n.lift="'",q="4.}Vail=t'itl-
maga. ob:

E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Vainlshes.

,btfomt 1111.3burrh. auras yaw-rant-L.& Pei,.

- - • .. -
RAGS S REITER, Wholevalo Retail

curtter a Mot, and et. Oak xtre.ets.
I ttphush.

SCHOONAIAKER A CO., Wholeoale-
it/ . Drum..lxtx. N0..41. Woodor•nat. lltt•b.zah,

1 ()SEMI FLENIING. Sucee.oorto L. Wilcox
• t mer ere. nod Diamood—Kr.mC0 .,t1/,,nTsti,l • and rontirlote woolly., of
Her.ligtneo. Atedktne etvota. Pettumftr. .11 ut.1,1.
pertslttingto hi. btortriess.

preArtiption• can.fully enmpttn•tod at .01
haw., .101-217

WOOL MERCHANTS

J. LEE., soccesqor to M (MPH LEE
I-1 .7,7,4

MEDICINE.

Do,Tc,ehth ed.thßeßideiniet...e,
sally

irM V kltrk.N. M. OiEre Gth EtrePt,
”mlthfl.4l agn Ifnur,—9 1., A II to

• •

...•.■,i te. 9, r.f c.1:18 ; y.l

31EIZCIIANT TA ILORS.
CII ESTER, Mervhnnt Tailor and Cleo:
thin. hn. 74 rtmet. Plant-Ws, ettecalon

to [Wye' sad Youths' acthin,t. nnl,7
WILLIAM DIGIIY:MrrehAnt Tailor. D.-

per and DeslPr In Head? W.t.4,thlna. 1.1 IJtr
.rty istr~t.

pWATTS A. CO., Atftrehant Tailor,. 11,1
•

1-11..qtr.....1•.!—.11•am now mr...l•lng ...tar
. n• .41, Gond. f, il•ntlers•••• W•si—llnth•1.4.R, ana r .•altr.orOwnewnrt fty le•trl 1',....4,,,,,Ut1-
Our ftleNIA an.l rul.4.ener•will pl•••• Illy. u• • MI/. Imt.

M NUFACT NG.
IV. IVOODWELL, Wholesale and lietoil

lantifartur, and bes.kr IF. Catio. War,N., LI
trd

10111 W ETII 111:LL, 3fat.fueturer of

nru-nous, m.c, the Ilan., rtket tloidge.
1.¢6.u,

tHBROIDERED AM) APLICA MAN-
TILLAS--Matelial•narked for Ealtrmidt,mai A.p.
I"4.rk by MAO:,

W.af Itch Hand.

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Man-
ofact-ComkapfMT._HIS COMPANY AVI: ..AP.GED

to.lrrapuity fr.r natolvtaring. *re. rnp•rd
N m..tth. incraft.l d.cvnd Fn. th..l4llrielt. '-ailed. and
"'"lna '7I, II7`.MV.ICZI

Pittsbnrah, S.rt.mber ti. Slit.

. • -
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.

WM. MeFABLAND it. CO.,
m MAIDEN LAS`!; NEW FORK.

Warehouse 145 Pratt lit., Baltimore, Md.
BANKS', Jewelers' and Counting Bowe

Safesofevery size, constantly on band Gm sale, and
warrantedin every reorpnct.

New Soak. Atoll Rh. lafrt.
Mewl. nsn. dt'fbriuml: Gentlemen—lt given me phw

nmto Inform you that your Safe preserved my Rooks end
Pappeers nlvlured In the do
thlneelneno my imtgre:l:
troxposed thionwhoutthe Ire, Comte brat, Its re,t.. remained unbarmmt. Theemr. with repeirins.
.111,1 think. answerriirauother MN. Itratairtrully yours.

1 Poe T. JE.,NY. Jr.. II South mt.

lezvtlt AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE.

iberne F and Ague, (wgt., kt,ter. Ifttp-arta gad of

1111 E Proprietor* of tl. 3letlicine will ttato
withouthealtatlonaßcar of nintrailletinn.thatthe

areatertit tltaxcia. rpr.al inure piireons where It has
beau intristureel than,ant othermedicine In nee fee th.
&have kIIITANef Title medicine ha. neitherAnomie not
quinine Inits compialtlnniallof the ingredient, aro or a
perfectlybraithr character and highly stimulatin. and
InrignratingIntheir tender., Vernon, •hlletiring tbla
medicine will oaffect...l esyeenire to water or
damp atm...sphere no more than when In their tienalhealth.
Illante.re lneectionti of the riinntry when the AP., Di,

.111do well adopt this medicine. aa the patient maynot. obiltriel to lay ,y aluleunder treatment and they may.I.2.Mr•ft,/,...yezipcure. the Praprtetor eauldintr.duan
tl.ititauda cot rectltreitinifvnathoneidthe Micheal reepret.
ability. butprefer.,In, to the Plea .our no bottle end
you will have the Infallible pried In r.ell. rolldineroll
Gone for itaueeanampany vech bottle.

Cart'testes can Le .eonat theoftlos:shu•lnu vb., this
Il.+ll,lnn has cury...l a hsn vlothers have I iIN..

nu' I.l.Twlrlhnml nilon.. Itilllout CArnupl•lzats. 1b.,. I
not Irt market

Itha. vita Memnon &Jana Inalrn
In ororralroues of Ithanonatioat Gnua tl.• or .-rno
plaint., •[sok. abl•-•-,,nfnd• 7bk[l.l• of thinll•clariu•i•,t..ta 1!”..1.-.1r..1 .1

'l;rr K-f4':•11::.: In allpart... 4 Lb. L mitt." nst.••
and Canada.-

AllWhol•pal• nnfun suet M •11rmwe.1 1n WEV.
TILIIEKY.IL. Progr.•nra.

Agmm—Fleming E1m.... 11. A. 1....mmk • M L L WA
[ln and Goo. 11. Km..., tAurgl. /.,"•

IRON WAREHOUSE.
MARTIN, SiltING .1: CO.

lammtem and MM.,. In
it()N sTEJ.:I„

rJ arn,o--A, 1,1
ronstantly ro Inko4 • ma ivAnrtru.rt 1,4

euvt, Hoop. Hvr.• aud
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

slnvalaritx frt. allw.rtiov• nf n,untry U. lontolvu nr oend thAr nylon bvto, 1,11-11.

Boots and Shoes!!
AMTS ROBB, No. x 9 31mrket street, 341
b.rfrna the 11.11.1 Hold,lmold Itif,rt the pel.

to that he h. new a sere lull .loot el' ever, thtt, In the
/P..et and b.e. trade. eve-b a+ half 4:alt.".
Jenny Lind Ptak,. Lull Yeanklltt and all the etylre
Iund nu t.hdEastern either. 0.1. 1,."?
O&M, end Fatted Boot. and :thoee. to all thole. vartetl,
ab.o, (iontlnor.o . nor Odom ratant Cain Boa., French
Call Ihe,ta, CAungfrr'halters acd Fhoec. 11,0' and
Yeutter' Bred.,fine I'm:2th Calf. .

Plea. id., as ere wish to *ellrush an artle,
to all who Loss he 11th theirmetom aa 0111 glee matte.
tint, il.etneciher the pl., hd Matket atreed toydd

isilore sisal selnist—lte • nr. sill ti tbs.
loss. part. r-st.. M SATIN, 10,

=EM=E

le" ' ' BROTHERS & CO
witoixsALE 6431,5T:i

NFIr 1-1,/(k.
Baterroottoollo,Na 170 iro,not rao .!rfaroaota.

INIPORTINfI the leading I}ruir.• from their
orlatnalmodel, tstit In ':undo. and Itast and

oo Irrouh L13 ,1 wI lalt Leal, Prrfamorl. Torah.Nall and Ida. Brno., ad rdtnsooanart•an
Irbtl.et.rmert. . . tar? .•,!4r they. no
lb. tanot roaornahlotonne .r.1..,pantos, vr Or
atslt. toe...Cher tootattontolt. told.trr,

A Sit'El• L. CA VI.: IZLi". I re,il-
- ttnootnoPainted Pai. •n I Tot, ‘t ...Aa nd at n•L,. Ware. itatraota, +dont Corladr,Tot.,-. %tat

to. le W.{ tit...nate+ So• torti Itt

W!NCI 11.I.lt l 11 IN t
W bode.. larator.No In Coln,or a: anti t ChalLtt.
Nave. `tow Toot ozha.ly

Hata' and Caps.
yy WILSON ,f -§OS keep constantly on

11 ,1/ tynd everr '..llwrialon sod stover of Ilato and
dairloe=21."21:t 'VZ.L. ,7' Vi 7ht7.

. beGrm put;ltuoirts &Nowhere. nol,ll

tap" P. ErCa...o. _razes ! Irman.- -

31 ISCEL N KOUS.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

A: vmst, LIVERY .1N li S.i.I.E -

t,- &-..,?•‘-Y T .1 II I. P,
or., blermo-nd,t7ret ...1 ,1b,,,

sp." 1.111,1. Ittill.PA

ASHLAND HOUSE.
hitell SiltEr. AlAr, r II rTran-r.

1' // 1.. A 11 EL r 1A .
H. S H NSo N.

Am . SI
May Ikb.l-1.11

il.t.+o.4.ilrs rsrr;ll.6.l.

1,111 HOTEL, ihi.. Itn,wo corner
IL) emithtl.lll.4rntm
• ntut.Propriow“

lat, and ..smo•lir,,i•he.•ll,

UMM2I2II
I OLIN SOVTII, %ker. oiirtier
INorth Onincittnri andF-.lnewl
whet+ h,•Etwofri..initniTthnnst t t.. wi nitmitt,

11.ha• • V, s.. Clwri-•
wn ttwww.lattovr wh.ww 1.. hi., at rw-

•nt • twit, fair netwii
whinh h. Invitnn Ow,ti .ritwitt ntinininsitnni.
!wont.entilirinnit-trim`hi. twi tine, -it*. In itioni.wit.
hi.•ittonoin• ill. win brt w..rt.tri.n
ntyinoftwit* hlo lb( ,tfrrsntrl ,turn with In
lb.Ikaa• Mont JS niit

VIV.;‘,IIITER, P. MAISHALL, Ilup.,rt.rrand
N,..lns• Winedatiwitt, Pitt w,invitS

MaMMMIGI
Iti,FAS!' lON ;4 FI )1tLA DI ES'IMESS-

I r..—ThoParlOh dl to, pot. afoul:Nor
trill be ,•Et al* on IL. 111 0r,.. loot trf

111t& L. Pt IV 11,4,i.
liftl STA. I. Pon, gtioo.• Handlatm..

ez CO.
fIOLF-A LE AND lirrAti, VAmIIIONABLIS. \

ILAT AM) CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND PEA LEILAIN ALLKINDS OF ,FIJM.

(FINNED OF WOOD ALVD YIFn 1 NTRZYM.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

.rub crter. exr~,,, ,nles.4::ll-r tylrof Hata
avd

u.o.lruhrir - -

/u:ER, JONES &

fiI•ROPNIVTon,
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

14 1 oRWARDING NI) COMMISSION
g CIIANT caw 11m•In. mtn•t. Pittm

bunch, 11.
Kann. I.snl, !anion, M 1 M K

tr.and N,111•1t.Anthral, and t4otrb Pig Irv,, Pnll.sr
Keck mud CIA, Anthrxelt. 4.1. dr nu 19• •

NEW: EST I 111.1SIIM ENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAIL( )11.

Coachand CarriageFactory.
te CO., corner of

meta. Alleghrnl UV. wool,
respectruily intigat "he'll.friend*. and the pui, ller generally,
that thnyare Inanufarthrlng ,arrlage, hamoehre.
awayLuger. rt•lgh• and Chutes!, In all their TSZVAIII
.tytiql

,
of anivh and promrtion

All order.. will b. atemstodwith atri4trngard dart.
Wittyand loauty firilvh. Repair. will Ono I.eattend+d
to on thr moat reaannatle term. Celog Inall their
thr. teat Eriatorn tthalta, Polna and Wheal Ito!.they reek
ronlllent that all who favor themwith patronage
will h. parfectly latilfied on trial of their cork.

purrhaw,” are requed...l to give them • rail heforeP.,
rhaalng elanwherr. ova

AS .aaataelkeeti I 11. :a....4 at No. 39 )fur
I.tmenn vl4 Thlnl

It.. mot rwroi•nt 11,711 thy iln,rnpr 1.1.1 ntnnot,ri II

aryl. and rprnltlro. whir!, In. prrpanol to tutr
ord., In thr 00.2 asblon.l.lr 001, and In thr nrrt nlnn
no, 11,171na had latscr •sprrlrnrr Inhlr horlnro. h. t.,.
nntlldrot or ply Inc, rntlrr •ll lnrt tom InvOrr ilia
ttlrod•t.rail andIn• %h

1•Ir.. nnl7 11

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
M. H. WAIT} 6. CO., wfdod re-

ink.rnv the oldie that they have
aranadeilan Lerma tetaeonn Vedcrel antanineker
otreete. Thai we now making end we prevent.) to receive
order, for ever 7 darritton of vehicle.. Chariots.
Barouchre, flunalee

!'baron., Or.. la, which. from their
lendexperienceInhere.anufacture ord.. hey work. sod
tbefecilltiee.tley theyfort conEdent theywith themevl te do work on the :nowt rvavonelle tern,. with them
wnting firtiel••Intheir Hoe.I'aite partleularattention to the peleetion of matertala
and r aring none but romp...tent workmen. itov lave no
toaitation tn warranting their+yr*. On thervt,re
the Attention of the public :e tolematte,

fi.ll.—ltelairing&mei,. the boat manner, end on the
gnat r...nneldatem.. ielghtf

I )1 Ti550,1.171.(4/,II:LIi , I:;t .„R „, TN tit I Pri.z uutual ...mutant. W•hat.
aitall,rary I,4hllnhasont. .1 I. .1r .1
W. SIrFAladiN who 'al:l....tams, •0..1
hark., antharil...lu. •Ilki• I.r 110 .Mll.
ortiln allclaim. avail:lsl. 0. J..11LA

Jlaaurt 2.11. J 11,11 N I'AXTON

James W. 31cFarlaatl-,
winLESA RETA 11. REALER IN

FRIULI' GROCERIES,
ITeu., Fruits, PickleA,Spieen, Prusorveo

WOO!) A,VP 1111,1fi1n. 11'.1

L. a Mel:merle—- etm .08.. ... l L 100.L•L/h.uretae House Furnohing G00d..,
eomno No. 21i Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.LivingstonRoggen&Co.

•

j .
NOVELTY IYOlth.S, PITTSBURGH, PA. , BANKING 1-IOUSF--;PRAM( and Depot Itailrond Scaler, Hay. ; `s, OP,Cattle avol Grain do 4 Platform and Counter do.: Drier 1 .

. ...._

bolt.of all Mee, Pprinn.Prep and thumbLatehes, Coif. 1 JOHN T. HOGG:
Mille orratio°. hind.: Paint Mille. pL ,r ,,,....i Vattern. ‘ NKR YOIIK.
Bolt. Owl rwdordo, MalleableTrot. lasting, of every re, j No. 7.2 1101/TH 30 13T. PillLA DELHI! A.
note In form end Ankh. dtf . IMPTellUlttill, ALLEGHENYtlo,

emu/tit:wt., SOMElltlinCO.,_
W. W. WALLACF, • MOUNT PI.EAPA?it WE+T3/01tEll LW. P.n.s

CAPSNM,LSVILI4I:. FAY CTTII Cl/.,
ST E Ar4l Id A lIBLE WORKB, ' ONIONTOIVNI

319,3111 and .'.•.^.1 Lgtoey ttrof. 0py•404 .lettlhfileld 40. .4 BI"'""VIL 'll,
PITTIMIIIItOII. f Dernelts reertenl, Illoronnts moule, Norte lemet.t. void

_ _
and .1..441. Bank Note, axol FJ.yorl. bonglat nod gold

Mor Nili.LimENT7:S m T,,,..T.L. 11.1, °Jar 59.0,,e:i 8t1 1,t,,.:....(.a ot.hoeLn geou,..Vilmen,4xt”h:,:4.4,:ild on

ways oo hand. tn.l made to orderriV4ehltu. j. at the i no•211-0
'

lowed feThroe hondrod origins) bud Pelreted dee 1 --.-.

frErr. r.r Mouomeote. Aeolon hand. 111nekand Plet, Mar.
bleforolohed . the 'Pre& et the limed twinge. Allorder.
tUleel o,lh de.letteh •t 310 I.ltorty etaeot.

am= R le. WA LI.ACIL

New. Goods and Fanhions for Gentlernsns'
Clothing for Spring of 1864. i

1 F 47, t.,.. 14;.V,Fr ,,,r;S , b :Si', n(2 . 1=1,,...111,.!.. 1«:n, ye.ree..p .e.tlfnr l.lz 1l!=traiti.l'4'jihitit".b ore lust ,:::•Fiti: r irinh:'l',lr 1
denmaroiltril-audtliatt . y .1,rneuly to mettles or

for mekine them tsp In • 0 uncial euperb ptyle. ;

I Tho at/elk.lo on enners4.ybeerrelneal by ithedr rood..

M7; I=Vo'frVlhetaVllet :r4el/ 11t1Wecirtl...1 147 111; 1I In.Fentlemen.
, Norr..—Arangers aro Informedthatour house I. Na 171
1 Liberty otreot.North 41de. above St. Clot.. alai

- -
T. C. WARRIIIGTON ;

(DIrumA3
AUIES' k CHILDRESSSHOE STORE,

Ifighngalways ,na haml . fell urnrtmorkt,
fourth 'Wet, IlltAborub. [e30.1.4

Agency.
()SE 't F. -EATON. No. IS Sixth ot., agent

IT a. ler PAntlICand buying PATK,IT ItlilllTd. 1111•
authorizedto following Intel/ Iretonied

Trete* patent 011 Meter. tiltattain
Creep patent Drill. arr Drilling ItemDoan•• hock Drilling !decline.
tioprlster. Alstionary end Probableseen Ming
eraelenrWroughtnIVator (lazges, and
(Irifiltlin lron flallroul Chair !Lubin...
The. article.hays been examined Id prartiral rancher].

Inand marbinlxls, and pronnuored gannet.to soy to nee.
LiIle is en Authorisedto l Ilialla Mae and rend

there article. In 2,111 part
ee
of the countrl.

It.. has forsake bo,prerredNutt( andWexler,and
110(0101 Drug Work.

Ile in also preparedto take /dimmingfor therale of nth.
or patentrel end new Incentloto. and glee tba
Gl:pincer falUifid and nmet.uitattention.- . . . .. . . .

II;rpreix to. follnwlng
CART).

The oubgertbats have long be..p implalntgitl with lit
Moo* F. Ilistnn, and hat.an hetltatlati lo twartusehdlng
hint th all who am? •Ith to employ his gentria.as a gyn.
thwanofundoubtedIntegrityand Indefatiridoltidnittry•in nt nin t i lltvinir.girl i;:"7"Ur ' 4g!ft170:80":.:ii r.,

WII].LAIi6IOI,Jr. 1 Jain fitabgin,
W.II.Dean, I N. Childs •Co„

Janes W00.1,. N. Holum, a Non;
P. B. Friend, Krung, 1 Rabm.
V. tont. 1i{vitlr.:At tis. I A4n6l"l:i ttont3ll."62'.
A. W. Lnontig. I Wilson IhiCandlow.

Pinang! o. Mania. rah, lIIP nit?

-

_ .

Gentlemen' lint class Goods.
FIE eubseribera beg!envoi* inform the
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IV Jan 5, 1855
This has been private bill day in the House, !

and nothingltconsequence has been doer-. In
the Senate the committee on judiciary reported'
the bill fur the re-organization of the Supreme
Court, upon which Dougla.s came forward with
some counter project, and t ~ i ,o,„ with the skill 1
of It diahle toilet., pieced .... . 1...i10 atfair ii a
knot of inextricable confusion, the little dema-
gogue proposed a reference of the whole subject ;
back to We COMIllittE.V, at which point the pro-
ceedings dropped.

We hare excellent news front Illinois. Beside
the election of a flee democrat us Speaker of the
House, the Senate has organized by the choice of l
a similar political east for Secretary and Clerk. /
This places Shields and all politicians of that
stamp completely.hors do tonthat in llilinois for
the next two years. hither Mr.:Lincoln, or,
some other good Whig or Free Seiler will be cho-.
sen to succeed Shields, and that convenient tool
of Douglas will not be his own successoroza hie
patron predicted. These occurrences nre gall
and wormwood toboth the Semitora from Illinois,
and there is an excellent prospect that Judge
Douglas will relieve the free States of his free. ,
rice altogether, and will'remove to Mississippi i
where he properly belongs.

The story of the resignation of Gen. Houston !
is probably the invention of some newsmouger. '

iThe General will malign when he gets the nomi-
r natlou fur the presidency' on some side which he

!, considers certain to win, and not before. The
proceedings in the Pennsylvania legislature give
some reason to apprehend that some go-between
sort of ademocrat, like Cameron, will be chosen I
Senator, or that the Maions opposed to the
Whigs will succeed in defeating a choice at thin
session.

I was under the impression yesterday, that
Mr. Llawsou'l Ilomeneud bill had been shaken
off from the land graduation bill,and thereby de-
feated, but discover that I was mistaken. It re-
nmlus to the b:il, and when the latter
comes up, Gen.> Dawson will address the noose
in a speech in its favor, which will answer and
rerflova :he more serious of the objection% urged

lI=ZI=I
SF:ave.—The Senate met at II o'clock. this

morning. when the annual report of the State
Treasurer was prevented

The Deputy Secretor.• of the Commonwealth
pro-• nted five messages from the Ilovernor, with
tan $ Ce., 1111.toying docutneuts, vething eats pa.,

It the Is, eer-vion of the Legodatara vix—
T•, inw,p•.rale the Exchange Deposit and Dia-

rcruht In,, tour. of Plolsrlelpfitts; the toot for the
hensrego....lion of the vending of sprituons and

- . the vet retatier to certain peual-
tr• a to tip r .npptem-•nt to the ian upon or/Ea-
ter,

Thefforotto I-molted try party rote. yeat. 16,
nap!t:t, to omicron' re elect officer, George W.
Ilauttnn,ty. 1151..0 of Lanort•tor county, IF 14
rlemel Chief ciork u•or Mr SI struire Dem ,

11,7 Peril/moo Dem.. vrn• Aeristant
eiork item John K Zeilin. Mr liar•i• voting for
Mr Pettibone. Mr Zeilin tieing n Know Nothing

he Trun.orthing Clerk, ciodrel ore Nein.
Wei..., I Dorn trod John IL Fuller, John Ewing
and John 55 K•rr (Whig.) The organization
haring het ri completed by the election of the

..Inordinate officer, rho Senate toljourtreil until
Meet-lay thereon at 3 o'clock.

Kansasrrmgor,

KAINIZAS TilltSlT4rltT, Theotiny, the IV ItC>l. i
:linen-the retinal eleethw in thin Taritory for

Weenie to flowtrrentt, nothing of any ,prej•l
the.r,k are Mt wariounly
waiting to he,.., the effect, whichthenevi. of
Chet oriole wilt Lave in the StAter. We tnink ao

great an outrage ought to *waken itoligno-
twoi All over the reuntrr

The eleetton f, members of the Territorial
Lesia!atom I am inclineil to believe will lie te-
ly,e.l until nest Siirine I know that the GOT •
ercur i• firm friend 4.1' free.lektn. end _will .1u
111h r he c.v. L. ntivtance that eau, If the
ettn-ttnn for rnemnere of. the Legit:law, nhould
take plat, nt any tune •Ittting the Winter. the
111n-ourta* tw al'', to carry it their own
Iry withoutdtttioulty In. only horw it that it
nosy not take pace untillate in the Spnng, and
that the friend- or frwethun in the States
will that time rally in tuthctent numtera to

ESEMEII=
wearo toil in the newspapera that several

meh.'mi] perwine hare already beea pent here
f, New England and New York, by mean, ofr.

Etiogrant Aid Semiotic,. "lin, cannot tie true.
There era not two thensiand perm.. In the Ter.
raory now :In all the Northern Staten pat to.

There were not risen hundrrd vote, cat
et the late election spinet the pro-olavery can-
Lintr. The number of enter at Lawrence. the
New England settlement, ilia not reach Mr, hum
4red-- all toll. TM, kiwi of otaggitramin to de-
roletly reprehensible. If we intr.t to tare
Kann., iron, elavery, we mast do mote and talk
liwe. to noon so the Spring opens, every man
whoran do ro. withany kind of mason, ought to
come right out and settle hero ; and every man

cona.l a nut in able to spare the money.
riur ,ht ..•.t.tritone ,ething to pay the way of
his neiebb r... 1 some el.o 'shoran come out.
—.V E Awe..

--There they aro That is the whole.
That ot too nuather .f people who shape acid
eontrl the He., of our (lover:meat, the choice
ofour Public lacers, and the legislation of Con.
grey —in other wordy, the :Unveil°liters of the
Futon. Treater. Laws, Ippointments.
lOW are made with the view pleasing theta
before •Il ottu-rt, If you doubt it, mate the
Pre-oleo% the Senate, the House of Iteprerenta-
t,es. rr the Federal Court that pronounces
agalnat news in any case where they have
taken side.'

Itt the ••rlite of three." ie to lrblelo,..
iew it, is to 711. Each unit fileveltubler exerci. '
see node politioal 'tower than seventy-two Free-
men. The net? .kuestiern in_. if a country where
the .4-verity-second part of the inliabitaute guy.:
ern. 10 !.Republic, what sort ofathing Is a Del-
poriern

luit an oatery oud bindle there Wool) he if
the ',twine) polrey wen deroted.solely to foster..
ing the interra.nod Mere:ming' the site of the'

State of Now York ! Yet the State of Nmy York
at the hod election anal 111000 more • ~trx thpu
all P. til.trelo.hier• pot together.

x ti ruse!, at the bead of this article
will hit found eminently suggestive of recollec-
tioe. We do not propose to enlarge upon them,
but simply to mild that they are reindic' for by
the official Cell.. files. Put them on record for
foto, e ref.ertice.—Ailasny &rain!, Journal.

Nolllt -The following returns nee, we
lbehr.e eoniplete, of the tote for itelegntes in this

or tit, ori the 19th ult. N. It. Geldings, the

Anti Lieughtv rsoillitste ill chosen by about one
bond,' lAurnlity over Johnston: Independent,
and of thee.. to ono over Binl Clique:tn. the
I' ',etre and I longlur entelitlale
(*fleet.. lil4.lster..h.leastela Chapman 1/,...e

. u Jew

3 11 '•

•Wlablumtnix. II; 7.t
Dou.lao FM 1.13

7 . 4./-132
F..rue7 •
illthardwnta •lAIn
I.lu.

The Couneil Blujlivie, a Douglas print,
groans dreadfully over this result, and In incon-
solable to think that `•a man of °hiding's politi-
cal stripe in to represent Nebraska for the first
time in the Congress of the United States.—
Not only in he oppose,' to the National Admin-
istration, which gave Nebraska a Territorial
existence, and;to the low for its organizat:t9,
bat also to thei great principal .of popular sov-
ereignty, which every true hearted Nebraskian
in proud to avow; and by certain corrupt and..
mercenary politicians, opposed to those Demo-
erlliklefl.ro4, Mr. Giddings wan first put
forward us. their candidate."

The consolidation of the cities of Brooklyn
and Willtamsbueg and the town of Bushwick iu
one municipal corporation wan perfected on Mon-
day last. Thu -city thus constituted contains a
population of •200,000 ranking as -the third in
that regard Swing the 'ettren of tho United
States. Its droll, will bo somewhat larger than
the territory of Manhattan island, and will be
divided into eighteen wards. The Mayor is the
lion.'Ocorgo Rail

Tux Cm' op Shacncarsit.—,The steamship
City of Manchester, paged New Castle yea-
day afternoon, 'on her way np to the city,
having accomplished a passage of about
17 days from Liverpool. She brings over.
300 passengers and a full alai valuable freight.
She will be at her berth, at Queen street early
this morning.—Phi/a. forlirr.

The Neer Amerleo-v fart) mad the .outh.
The language of several newspapers nientined

itb the ••Know Nothing"• or Amorier party
and the evident satisfaction with whi'cli distin-
guished southern Statesmen regard the move-
ment, makes it plainly apparent that the south
is ready and anxious to mine hold of the formi-
dable element, in furthering the aims and end: of
Slavery. The American Organ, published at
Washington City, makes this emphatic announce-
ment:

The.truth is that Know Nothingi,m—to use
the cant phrase of the the deadliest foe
that Anti-slavery fanaticism has everencounter-
Mi. The future will verify the truth of this as-
sertion."

That it is the fixed and unalterable determine
tion of the friends of the slave power to use, if
possible, tnis new party rw a powerful engine in
manacling the arms of the North, and making
itenbserment to their own interest., is strongly
corroborated by ••Junius" the intelligent Wash-
ington correspondent of the Pittsburgh Gazette
—himself generally telieved to be a member of
the orgnnization,—who says

"This party is fast developing here, at least
Itsass mere catepaw of slavery propagandism."

The recent elections In thenirtliern States
indicated, unmistakably to the Nebraska bill,and
the further encroachments of Slavery, was the
governing sentiment of rho order: and that-hosts
of distinguished anti-Slavery men were warmly
enlisted in the movement. in Nlassachustitts,
where the most. sweeping polititsid-vitiery on
il,rd has been achieved, it is manifest thatal-

.,w entire Free Soil vide, and the anti-
waver, portion of the Whig strengthwas thrown
into the Know Nothing scale, Sr such an otter
upheavlng of the old parties could. ot hero been
effected. Is itany wonder that theSeatit stands
forth ready to seine this wondrous-lever which

I has exhibited its power anscrirkinglir "kid
it-to the dise.oinfiture, itut.iiitiugAtljityo"rthh
North? Is it any wonder that the votaries .

'; Slavery should step forward cheerfully, di;
! seeming earnestness; •interlock hands, 'en:

twine themselves into the free setattir the,
North, eo that their own sinews may beitt Vt.-

; eoed, and the purposes of their up.n.r
totion" furthered—the accomplishment orWhich
since the disgraceful appeal of the niesouri
Compromise, they well:know, could [lever be at-

; mined, except through the agency of some pow-
' erful element, such us the new organization pro.

sents.•
It is useless to lay hold of the beguiling

thought that the booth willnot eventually obtain-
supreme control of this new and popular organ-
isation. "Rule or ruin," is the catch woriL-0
No half way measure with theta. It is nonsense
to say, that the principles of the order are co
thoroughly American—so immutably fixed, that.
under A, possibility of OVIIMMAtICC.F, can any
Southern power no bend themes to favor so ex
tension of territory and interests of Slavery.—
However commendable the principles of tliWnew
order may be—and many or them, so far as
known, will meet with a ready' response from the
great body of the People—they will weigh not a

feather with Southern extremists. What care
they about yielding protection to American man-
efactures—American interests—or the extension
of the period of naturalisation compared with
the onetcuragement, progress, and perpetual
dorninatiem of Slavery. No man familiar with
the constant grasping/4 of the dark spirit, within
the past few years, can dutibt that they are
wedded, body and sout, to its worship. And we
venture here to assert, that nine-tenths of the
Slave-holders who have allied themselves with
the order, have more real, heart-felt regard for
John Mitchell, the bitter contemner of Know
Nothingism, 11111 the villifier of anti-Slavery
men, than they have for tho truest, soundest
A inerieanta,be found in all the North.

rest experience effectually puts to flight the
idea that the Noahand South can commingle in
political howls, without the latter seeking .to
cripple the energies and bind the hands of the
former Have we not abundant and overpower-
ing evidence of this, in the shamefulviolation of
the Missouri restriction, at the Last session of
Congress, in the face of a preponderating North-
r2 representatlotn-.411 the complete and uncon-

ditional control which it exercmas over the Dem-
ocratic party; and in the miglafting of an ill-
advised, injudicious, and unnatural provision in
the ItaltinaoreiWitig Platform, which proved die.
estrous In the extreme to that party in 1852.
We have an abiding hope that there are hundreds
and thousands of honest men in the rants of the
new orgsnimtien, who. rattier than suffer it to
be converted into on instrument with which to

verge sod torture the North, will at once sever
all connection with Slave-holding fellowship.—
Ron TT Sr?,

Nlo4tlllestlem of the. Turin:. .
The Secretary of the Treasury recommended,

at the lest Ae.tiof C tesongrs modificntion of
the Tariff . The CommitteesCommittees of Ways and Means
reported a hill which did not meet the views of
the Secretary. The Boston Courier specifies the
following points of difference:—The Secretary.,
agrees with the Committee to retaining the 100
per cent rate so it exists in the present law,
but rejects all the other, and 4111.06es a duty of
23 per cent_ on all other artil Ire cot made free.
Most of the articles in 15, 10 and 5 per cent.
schedules he adds to the free list. In his re-
port the Secretary says that, "upon mature re-
Oection; he is fully satisfies" the 40 per cent
schedule should be retained, 'keeping wines
not insole free, and adding to 'lt silks of: all

laces of all kinds, millinery of all kinds,
and other sumptuary articles."

Thus modified, the project of the Secretary
proposes to make three schedules of 100, 40 and'

'23 per cent_ The Secretary proposes toreduce
the revenue mainly by 4nermusing the free
',bitot the committee propose to reduce it by di,'
rolumhing the existing rates on the articles which
now pay duties of 40, 30 and 25 per cent The
Secretary rfCEIVI/CM in Inc report tithe princi-
ple., that duties should be levied for revenue,
and not for protection," but he "eons:der, itno

• departure from the priecipls t t counteract the
legislation of other countrie:. and make the
came articles free under oar laws that are free
under theirs." The Committee of Ways and
Means recognise the same principle, and consider
that it will he the best preserved by conforming
the reductions to the policy of the act of 1946.
There is a prospect that the present tariff will

!be changed during the present session. The
Couriersays:—

By the existing tariff the mount of duties for
the year ending June 30, 1853, woo $58,672,-
330 20; the average amountduring the am pre-
ceding years was $10,007,718 29. By the Sec-
retary's project the amount for the year ending
Juno 30, 1653, would have been $47,709,320 51,
and the overage for'six years $30,043,015
By the committee's hill the smount for the year
ending Jute 30, 1853, would have been $13,-
757,018 15, anti the average for six years $30,-
333,311 75. It will be teen that the reduction
proposed by the Secretary for the year would be
$10,372,060 75; by the committee, $44,315,-
303 10; the average reduction for six years pro.
posed by the Secretary is $7.274,599 3ti, anti by
the committee $10,574,376

Klili.M.—The Cleveland Leader has a letter
from Mr. John Speer, who is now in Kansas.—

❑ hoe a very good opinion of the territory and
gives flattering aocounts of seine portions of it.
After alluding to the means resoitcd to, to carry
the told election, with which our readers are
already familiar, he soya:

" Without sturdy effort, however: Kansas is
doomed, to slavery. I thought so when I was
here in' September, and every day confirms the
linprentfien I think Ohio is untdoihg her dutyl
She has thdimands of hardy, right-thinking and
active young men, who would delight to make
Kansas their home, if they knew the wealth of
itr resourciss—men who, in the pret,ent high pri-
roe of oval estate there, will he Immpelled: to
spend their time in hard.labor, at mere dny la-
berer4' wages; while, gy coming here, a few
)ears of labor, and the ordinary privations of to

Pioneer' s life, would make theta wealthy posses-
! men of their own nuil, cultivating as rich farms
as the nun's rays ever fall upon. Will not large
companies organize during this winter, for emi-
gration the coming spring! 1 think a good plan
would be, to organist, societies, and select two or
three agents, whose businet,n it should be to se-
lect localities during the present winter,:and pre,
pare for the reception of the comPany in the
npriug..4lo.sooner after the opening of naviga
lion the.`. bettor. "

SUPPOSED lOSANITO OP THE Dun Op CAM
HOIDOC.- The London correspondent of the Bog
ton Poet writes no follows:

Madness, like murder, will out, however,
and the young scion of royalty proves the purity
of his blood by getting craty, like his grand-
father. Itseems that some strangeness of con!
luct was noticed after the battle of the Alma in
be Duke of Cambridge, but nothing ofa decided
haracter appeared. until after the defeat of the
Instant. at Inkennann. Ritling.neross the bat-
lo field, and observing a wounded Russian en-

deavor toshoot an English soldier, imtteod of
running hint through on the spot, the Duke be-
gan to reason with him, and his aids coming up,
they overheard him saying "that he should use
all his influence at head quarters th have him
hanged." As the dead were being carried by,
the Duke began to remark, "that min is not
dead, sethlm On his legs, he'll walk;" and, upon
Lord Raglan's remonstrating with himupon the
111-time for such;butfoonery, he replied, i'Buffoon-
.eu, my Lord I I am amazed. .The men is not
dead, I myself saw hlm alive, and talked with
him this very morning. Measures were instant-

-1 ly taken toreport the Duke an invalid, and to
remove him from his command." . '

Narusauzamon.—The past has been a busy
year aa the Naturalization Offices, and the ensu•
log promises to be more so,—owin. it is gener-
ally believed, to the provalonceoti Know Noth-
ing sentiments among the American people. In
The Superior Court of this city, haturalization
papers wens ironed to 3,149 foreigners, and in
the Court of Common Pleas, to3,4s4—making n
total of 6,1764. During tho some time, 6,943
have declared their intentions tc become citi
lens, in the Superior court aloni4-411 of whom,
2,079 were from Great Britain, anti thobidance
from other countries, but principilly.framtiei-
many.

We are informed4hat since the above state-
ment was made out, the number of applications
for initiatory papers exceed all precedent, reach-
ing in the Superior Court, as high as one hun-
dred and fifty ina single day. it is reported
that the seine is true of the King's County and
Brooklyn City Courts.—N. T Cothier.

Lose Waxers or 1854.—A gentleman who has
taken some pains-to inform himself on the sub-
ject writes the Niagara Mail-hat the total
amount of shipping wrecked froi the head of

L 4Lake Michigan to the foe! of e Ontario du-
ring the past season is nearly as follows, its
or steamers seven; large propelled twelve, brigs
.dx,'harks andschooners fortyt4 Out of tho
whole number he Bade report. total
wrecks, embracing nearly all tit. steamers and
propellors referred to.—Bultife ow.

OPS---20 hulen prime eastern just reed
and for sale by tk. lIARBAUOII • CO.

LINSEED OIL-20 bble iu store fur
de by no=

and
B. lIMIDAIJOU CO.

ROOM SITAWLS—A. A. Mason & CO.
haand'voltut Brodi

ree'd a lame and apletsild anon:omA ofDiSaua.rs e Shawl..

LANKETS, BLANKETS—A A. Mason
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IS do pared do:
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THE BsPISEHT. Corny or TREAS.-112 the WM
I.;:trtin his Auto-loop-m.olv. 0,i,y0, he of ; of George and Nancy Jones, convicted of murderways prof that his Museum should he is the record degree, and thenupon moor.' trial.•blowed up" hy the newspapers ratherithlm pass'• of murderin the first degree, the Supreme Courtoil in silent contempt. This is eviaently the of Tezae held that the conviction of murder in thekey which unlocks the whols purposes of that second degree was an acquittal of theitigher&t-

-man's existence. Notoriety, hs nobs, notbyrea •-

„ , gree, and that the subsequent conviction ofmute-

onfotworhielyi: 0u070',-.lYonca vlitoehtioNr ot.o.notilety°7'.'" der in the first-degree WASerroneouo. Theyaleobr ut ns ° did down the rule that inddleriminal cases here-capital upon which le do husine,s, :find out of after, when it shall appear that ardent spiritswhich to make money. used by the jury, regardless of quantity,We propose to assist, in our humble way, in wore.
aodho the verdict will be Oct aside.giving Mr. Barnum his -`heart's desirt,"

is perfectly welcome to the profits be may make Int
therefrom in his Auto-biography. It: is a von- j nal c,
derful hook, and r%. •lo to read it, dyed

mid Slice ;. . yrecord of oat.
crime. A record not made under the,gnawings
of a guilty conscience, when impulbo gets the
better of discretion and the ,d,crets ofhcorrupt
nature and laid bare to the ...did as pennants or
punishment for the perpetration of Crimes. No,
the author of "Toe Lax or I'. T. Baalrum" has
no such excuse 41 this. lie confesses that all
the tales of his life-long game of deception are
not only true, but that the half was nottold, and
he now tuns the tellingof the tales of las "tricks
upon travelers" to a money making remount
Ills ruling passion fee :gold. so absorba,rtlie.man,:
that hr "d—s himself to once the Lortl the;.
trouble."

The vile .st.charatitterevor ctentetil-and..that-cbaractei eprin—g•tirowilte pen: titEihnk-
'speane=:utterell. ULE.E.*I4Of!: ahoymoney thoucaret." Bain ;h
advioe • and the nicogning 'financial nptration of
his life in his own Mberateadmission that from
the palming off of that withered negro fraud
Joyce Beth, down through the Niagara. falls
humbug, the Mermaid,cheat, the,Woolly Horse
fraud;,the•ilcisaken Buffalo float, to this last
and greitiest of his humbugs, —The life of P. T.
Barnum; written by himi-elf," his ain, and sole
anabitiMt has been to obtain money mid& false
pretencea. What a life! Deliberately spent,
according to his own mouth, in earning the unen-
viable title of King of akindlers. Even making
the unblushing confession that in building his
"Ininistan" at Bridgeport ho had "anidea of
business" and "thought that a pileof :building
of a novel order might indirectly serve as an ad-
vertisement of his various enterprises."

When Barnum shall have gone to his grave,
and this disgraceful record—the work of a fath-
er's hand—shall stare the children in the face,
and prevent the cold charity of oblivion from
burying the recollection of a Showman's knave-
ry, then will his posterity feel that ..no :legacy is
so rich as honesty."—Clarlandif<raid.

LRUPTIOX or retinas.—The SyraouseJour-
mys that on Wednesdays cargo of one bun-
! autl thirty paupers was set off from the
in that city. They consisted of men, wo-

men and children from Stolen, and it was
ascertained -that they were sent overat the
expotme of the Goirernment, and arrived at Now
Vork by the Sarah Studs on the 18th of Decem-
ber.

SIECItA.S ICS WANIZ.P. ,- ,-The LeWreaßoell
...LS) Herald says "What we want now most la
mechanics. Wo have several kinds, but not

enough of them. We have not got a saddler,
shumaaker, tiillor, nor milliner ht thephwetOktui'P.. 3-'every one of thwartrades etwaldllo thirty bon'
of hush:tees been , ,Wenrtreifl allictedtbs the
wantefa‘eltect and cabinet maker.
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Ibrtmio br R. ROBLiON tCU, 235Lthati7 d-

ESS PORK.--65 bbln. Memo Pork, heavy,
jant reed for agebr It. ROBLSON Jt CO.

OLL BUTTER--4 bbls. fresh Roll But-
terduetrtt, ol andfor Ws by It. ROBIEION 100.

YEARLS-20bbls. Pearls just reed Rua!
fur oak br 8808f80Rt00.

& TI3fOTI3Y SEEDS-3,5 bags
rerClo and 2 byaTlmath,nnw in .tonfns tW b, _

4.2.9 'MIMI DICKEY * 00. •

fIRY PEACH E S-14 sacks peeled and
163do uypeeled in store rnr 0.10 07

daS ISAIAH DICKEY aCU.

RAY BEEF-20 tes. prime justread and
fur rate Irr dear S. ILARBAUOLL

U 11.1: PEACHES—SU bus. prime halves in
'Opt".andfor ule by 8. lIARBAUGEI • CO.
f.:INNERS' OIL-24 bbls. in store and for
:rale li7 t4e27 ItAILBACCIII SCO..

As Enornex Paisce.—"Prince Itaharajah
urrendar-Sing- ah inder-Bahadd 0, d Fulda-

iah, in India, whose expected arrival xl London
PAS recently announced, stud who was 'preceded
by a letter opening a credit of 12,000,000f. ut
different banks in England, has marked his en-
trance into Europe by in strange piece of eccen-
tricity. Instead of proceeding direct to England,
as hod been expected, he has commenced bin
pereumations in the West by the city of Bor.
Beaux, where he disembarked three Flays ;Igo
from a vessel which came from Calcuta. The
opulent Nabob, instead of going to n It tel, por•
chased a house in theßneTombe l'Oly; ,toWhich
a garden is attached, andhe has, atconsiderable
expense, caused it to be furnished tolhio own
particular taste. Yesterday he went to ,,the shop
of a noted cup-maker, Rue de Palencia Ste.
Catharine, and bought a whole carriage full of
cape. Ile then drove about the town,and amused
himself by throwing,from the window tit' the ve-
hicle, cape to everybody who wore bats., It was
raining hard at the time. The caps, which are
water.proof, were received by the public. with
hurrahs of satisfaction.—.Memoria/ de .qordraor .

LANK BOOKS & STA'rfONKBY,-,..pay.
,Ituoks,JAJgars. Cash audausausrl Baas Itln

Work slavery +ie.:l,4om roads la uslasss_of auf
sail4ru reuulrod. Afullasasstmaut sf'bfflce• StaUollar
ter sale hf des. • S. SADLER. Alleahahr._

DI,; 17PEACHES-300 bus. this day recd
del3 HE SAY EL COLLINS.

ny,4l.i:s.--,a) blue. prime white Beans for
dobt HENRY thILLI.ISII

INGER-25 hrs. Ground Ginger in store
1.711,n0.1 for gob! by T. LITTLE & no.. IL:, dd et.

UNPKLEI;S--501:1 blle. Dry Peaches;
1..3 50 bun Dry Alvlen 60 do CloverPeed;

tilo do Dry timothy See& •
0 bids. Ornlonr. S bble. Poteoh,

bole.55..1 Lant 30 ton prime peeked Butter;
lo tin Itell Butter. on handled artive

Jet: NURIVER a DILWOMIL 13011n, al rt.
voR§Xi.TE CHEAP—A new Brick House
B. ErWl4 '+ num, arid 4ARodecilai. Terazi .saamaako-

datina. S. CUTHBERT JI SON. 140. 3d at.

GR,,RE ,titAPPl.s.—r ti,r bl . !ye aE; ,( .lr gd

A...V.ARIATOCNALT IN 00555 OP A Fewr P oroso.
---,Since I have been here I think I hive bee%
patronized by all the British aristocraerin the
Crimea, and some of the French. Col!
L—, who came here with us, came onboard
to beg some few things for himself and Lord.
Raglan. He loaded himself with as much as he
could carry in his haversack and a homieeer his
shoulder. As be was leaving he asked -if I could

' spare hint a few potatoes. All I had was a dot-
es oold cooked ones, which I showed him, and
he accepted most thatdeully and begged me to
put them in the beautiful dress coat be bad on:
and away he went with a greasy ham over his
shoulder and his cold potatoes in his pocket.—

' Beery one is obliged to ho his own porter here.
The nest morning I met the Colonel on shore
with Lon: Raglan and the Duke of Cam-

: bridge, and all of them thanked me for the pan-
' toes; they said they had them fried. and they

were the first they had tasted for three Peeks.—
. balertrfroni Balnklarn.

TOBACCO--50 bxe. assd brands, .35aturd
Ss lamp. In nor. 6114

„cm,

UNDRIES-s. doz. large Tateli
34 dos. Ducted, bxd Mudtd.rd;

2b.f..' Dlrkz; lc[AZ 6111 for 61.1. br
T. LITTLE d CO , 11.2.2d IL

BUTTER-6 bble. fresh Roll Butter;
kyry. . backed do. just

ree d yn4 lox sale by T. LITTLE& CO, III;Rd rt.

CIREEN APPLE3-2SO- bble. Green Ap-
t' 0,4 he stare nod fdr kale by T. LITTLE k 00.
HALED PEACI.ErS.--400 'bushels halvea
AY Inn °nand for eels by

D. W. 11EItoTThE a ca)..N0.:,3 sAS PrOnlet.
(LOVER SEED.-150 b.. irk, gore and
) for sale by D. W. 11EILWI1YCSk CO,

Q,(.7 G Ifo hogsheads of N. 0. Sugar just
IJ,nwebnul .14 air sale by '

SPRENGER ILAIIDALIGII2 CO.

14- ',OR DECEMBER—Harper. Putn.un, On
V. der. Graham. and Peterson. S.9ADL.hn. Al

V—PAY BOOK BY "EIRIVIN."
N. rikrish audother Pouillwse .ll:.,6, 47N.P 4otr htt. by

EW YEAR'S PRESENTS—To oboe out
IN my Int cot Atmmas farlAs.s, I will itellMs following
at acre.: Leaflet.. of Memory. tlabloet m.
May power, Mose Itaae, Affeetlo Kt.
Priomietkir'e UfferiziSmow Flake, Gein Annual,. Le. All

h".",re. aVritlrs. b 7 Waal Aron.

.

-
• •

The I.deprndent thinks that one of 'the to
griovou. signs of a depraved public conscience,is
the covering up of 'ice and crime under eupho-
nious title. that disguise moral turpitude in po-
litica/ policy, fashionable usage, or 'financial

The phrase ••popularsovereignty," is an
invention to cover with the cloak of the democ-
racy, the fraudulent and violent irtroduction of
cheery into n territory once pledged to,perpetti-
al freedom. "The compromise of .tho bonstitu-
tion," lea phrase used to cover the conCession of
truth, jusnce, honor, and the divine late, to the
arrogant demand of a local tyranny that seeks
to rule the nation. "The preservaticta of the
Union," is a term of high-sounding patriotism,
used to cover the violation of solemn Compacts,
and the aggression' of the same locafi tyranny
upon the rights, the liberties, the lawel and the
conscience of the free States. -Speculation" is
the name of transacfions instocks, in imerchan-
dise or in real estate, which if succeSsful are
counted shrewd and legitmate, but which being
undertaken without any honest guarankee of the
rights and interest of others, have halthem the
elements of deceit and fraud. l'Embetzlement,-

gIPEOUSE S LOT , FOR SALE IN EAST
LRTY.situated eritieln 3 minutes walk of the
adetafion. The let haaa front or 133 feet on the

Orrenshurieh Turnpikeand ea -tends back 199 hiet toaat.
TO. bnt lik efit'reiVkaofliTtgglatolrle.!" w=llbetteltutremealatepowiession can un glee. Ittrei
:WU Term nut B. 31cL/11:9 SON. 9119fth et..

AOIIRISTMAS Gal' WORTH SONE-
2IUNG—Achunatfor
tifol BulldinkInto on Mt. Washin:.4, X160 hr

a lot of ground 'within 15)minutes walk of the sdty, to
pleaaant sOl.l healthy situationA baring a front .160 feat

We street, la 210.taan allay. (Inky820 Inhand, is-

mailV—.' lv n '" rP.4..motrArtfitkvt 805,140,31 eat.

rjrbYS of all kinds manufactured of India
IttitrOse. for Bale at theIndia Rubber Dew., No. 110

loot dr.Bl 11. I.IIILLIPB.
RESII FRUITS & PICKLES AT COST—

A: W.. comma* ChM day- to elms out et amt. to male
IVOIri fur o new supply. ourstock of Fresh PruiLt, Pkicler.
A., Diem., end Extrads. Moran.' h 7 the beetlisp god Americanhouseswax-matelotthebeet,quality,
nod Inperfectly Roof order. The AttmtlonofADrequested an ourentireatectof these ertlelee_._'irtil tooold
for wet or leas. .1. VlleVAllidiliD. 265Libert, et.

lI4DLIDAY SUITS FOR .:'.31.5.--:l7ery
rr ".""'' " relycralla,`l4 wood .t.

dm

"Breach of Trust," etc., are terms that cover
forms of yr holehale cheating, against Which the
law provides redress only ina civil, nota criminal
action. There is quite as much truth as poetry
in these plaindefinitions of current terms.

do study he steams
IFE PRESERVERS It JACKETS of all
theClQrtmt et7loA manufsetnewil oradl► Rabter

• llaalatah goals, fur alla,wholesale and Petal/. at the
• dl. Rubber Depot,No. 116'Market et.
deli J. t ILPHILLITILFames "Know Norntsos."—One of the

strongest and ablest advocates of the American
doctrine, that we meet with among ourexchanges
is the New Orleans Bee (L' Mettle.) :mold estab-
lished journal which circulates almost;aielusive-
ly among the French population of the Crescent
City. Its readers, it is to be presumed, enter-
tain similar sentiments. We can readily under-
stand that the New Orleans French resident pop-
ulation may be mainly native born Americans ;
but as theyare known alto to be Ronan Catho-
lics, their adhesion to the doctrines or the Amer-
ican party show pretty conclusively that the cur-
rent reports of its being an organization aimed
solely against the religion of the Roman Catholics
is incorrect. PhiL Bul,

DRIED FRUIT—SOO bus. Dried Peachea;
taxal tar .at Dv deP dolLlfOlllStertirt

W°a2ILYE eL,
ream varier. A. A. MASON a 1X1.14.Va1-km

Second-hand Tools and Macninery.

ONE small Hand Lathe:
sms sep

large Dinablaytmared Lath,.
Pia 4 head Drawing Pawnees
Ten 90 lash ittaila. 40 maladies sad;
One 10spindleT.irtan
:MO 8 loch Sysader Cada -
laud andSheet IranItaating is saki

very low, at the Poole Cat.. Warta. Alla ay,
ded7 KING, PE:, OCK tOd.

Horticultural Sobiety.
trIlEPittsburg Horticultural Society will
x'hold their Annual Meath, for the elecUon of ott-
er,foe tle,oening tear, on WED NESDAY, 34 dal of
Jnoutry. at 10 o'doe-4,.... te.. at the oaks of lee. Ward-
op, flth et. Punetoelattention Ls reoneeted.
0e27.41.• . JAS. N. NEULEY. Seer.

. .
MOOR ATOM AT rots fear—ErrEcTS UT Ton

WAR.—It Is stated by the owners of emigrant
ships, and confirmed, eo far as this port is con-
cerned, by Mr. Goodwin, Alien Pos.:anger Com-
missioner, thnt the war in Europa is having a

decided effect In decreasing emigration to this
country from Great Britain and lreland. One
ship lately arrived here, which usnitlly brings

,ibetween 100 and 700, bad less than 00 passer-,
germ, about 100, who had given noti e of an in-
tention to emigrate, having conclud d to remain
at home, their prospects there having brightened
considerably of late. The total emigration at
thisport for the year is, however, itiadvance of
last year, being in the neighborhood of '22,000,
of which nearly 16,000 arrived during the first
six months, leaving less- than one-half that num-

: her for the latter portion of the yliar.—Banton
Traveler, Noe. 8.

VIIEAPEST !LOUSEANL) LOT IN.THE
CITY-A Lot by CO ft, frontingon Decatur et, at

limJ,ecr tir oan4a&wiuth a 110 parlorhlni• gtwomd kitciahlt-
en on tin Onn goon and 8 chambers on the second; now
note (Cr 8110, andwill En mid its theexceedingly Low
prir.ofll.2o). Apply to B. bIeLAIN BON. 21. bth

%ATM. UNDERWOOD&CO.'S PICKLES-
In sallow balfLNloa Quart and=nix.

Un4!mtuaro. IhTserendttalc,eL s aniter ttlyp.lif ,
Annorg.s.

Fre. ttaloacn andLobsters.. 2 lb. em.
Lemn, liinitetatut Apas 47=14
Walnut and Tomato Ketebnp,Cams, ta,

on band and closing oat at *Mt,hr
.14 J. K. 41eFARLAND.144 Lit.ty

LROUNU MACES NUTMEGS read and
1... N for Wt by dal W. A.. WC1.4110.

TUARPS (Neu York) CANDY for Sale
Dr del W. A. UcOLIJIIG.

FALLING Ore is run arVlllire.--LIL is stated
that the entire receipts of customs for the month
of December, are estimated at tho Treasury De-
partment at not more than two millions of dol-
lars, against four millions and n halffor the De-
cember, 1858. The available surplus in the
Treasury has fallen nff already seven millions of
dollars since September. Tho payments of this.
month will further reduce the surplus five mil-
lions of dollars.

,EIDLITZ POWDERS-5 gross tioshly
L iprepars4 Snallts Powders onbandisorgitralect
A DAMS CO. DRIED PEACIIES--A few
'` Wetto arrive thinday bar intieby W 4 1113LITRO.

fit STOCK, fixtures, and good will of a
Bookstoro &eel Periodical fr in •gml lanai:to.

WI noir Seine • Talibust..., for “le. Apply to,layof
del . S. CUTIIIIERT8 50N.140. 34 st.

Fi'LES-86bbLq. BeMowers, Pippins,
s,ned and sir W.br , BELLt LIG6ETT.
A_LSAINI COPAINA—.I4') lbs. for sale by
'O.ll del4 R. R. SELLERS k 00.

•uso


